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Everyday施弧锄d L虢Wond of柚瑚u明咖nm A曲lin缸t豫tor in Late Qing：A Study on Lu

Ba毗ho醒’s Diary iII Hjjs T蚰u鹏嬲Ed眦a60nm AdmiIlist随tor of IIu曲n ⋯⋯“砸咖即(4)
Fhl dle eleventh to‰胁唧曲y哪of岫GI姗阴l Rei印(1885—1髑)，Ln BaI吆hong，‰educatio脚adI【liIlis眦0r

of H1咖provi∞e，l硪a黼fIy c∞蚵ete diary，in which he r即。蒯}lis everyday pm商ce rel砒ed to local educational胡陆璐，

llis r喇ation锄d ba喇njng witll local gentry，肌d llis social network锄d lif÷conditi∞duriIlg ks t朗ure．TIlis diary reveals

tlle删l岫ple f如ets《e、ne巧，day affhi璐柚d life wDrld of锄ordimry p耐ncial educati伽|al adrniIlisn．ator．hl Bilozhongs血ree-year

tenum in Hunan did Ilot leave too删ch irrlpact∞山e llistory of educ撕on in late QiIlg Hunan Hm佗ver，such锄ordimry

o蚯cial船Lu＆咖^mlg kept tIle∞mlal fhncti砌ng of the bⅢeaucralic system in the la【e Qirlg p谢0d锄d e璐ured aU tlle叫icies
0f the Qing govemm明t IegaIdiIlg cultu嘴粕d educ撕on to be pllblicized雒d irI叫en圮med at tIle 10cal leVel，∞嬲to c0玎蚰uct出e

b鹪ic sm】曲脱蚰d dy衄111ics 0f tlle everyIjay伊vem锄ce 0f me仃丑Idi6删state．

Fi咖ce and Administra60n of the Plague Preven60n iIl Late Qing NortheaSt Chi曲

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯DH珊D，lg(23)
The great plagtle tll砒bmke out in Northe鹊t Cllina in 19lO caIlsed eno玎nous paIlic in the govemmem粕d tlle society．

AJm叩gh tIle central govenlment gave t11e 10cal 90vemment plenty of political pressure，it did not pro、ride much fillaIIcial

8upporL
The fbding fbr tlle plagIle preventi∞1argely came f而m tlle local 90vemmenL)【iliang，the general‘goVemor 0f the

t}Ir∞nomle必t provinces，pljlyed aIl ess∞tial mle in dealing witll tlle fi咖cial is叫es of the plagIle preVentiorL}Ie reqIlested

fhnding缸釉tlIe I湘nd Council锄d the Board of Fin蚰ce in the central govemment，distributed funds to subordjn砒ed

prefI砌ll凇and c伽n试es，and supewised fhnd-raisiIlg and expenditIlre of fhnds．The p_lagIle prevention in Nortl娥峙t Chi腿

was舳unprecedented adrIliIlis乜．ative pmject that reqIlired modem public health f如ilities instead 0f r∞rely pr0Viding medicine

to curb印ideIIlics，a me鹊ure often implemented in tmditi∞al Cllin乱The local 90vernmenthad to devote more money to tlIis

洲ect to maI【e up tlle weakness in tlle public healtll adIIIinism札ioIL It spent most of tIle fund in building i抵tnJctures such

幽hospitals趴d plague p陀vention clinics，hiriTlg doctors明d sallitary police，mIrch够ing medicine，锄d so on．

A Study蚰tlle Per∞nm Relationsbjp锄。呜Panidp粕ts of R眦试L锄d T确de in Modem Nor恤

China：An Empirical Analysis Based the I舢d Cont腿cts of WeizhI捌mg Vmage

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯■洫，lg X豇噶谊忍(39)

InterpersoIIal relationship had impact on hrd tmde，but the impact in North Cllina w踮di珏brent fbm t|lat in South

Chin＆ In soutIl China such as Huizhou，l明d trade w酗maillly between people inside tIle s锄e 1ineage，while in Nonll

China small pe鹅锄ts tended to mlde l蚰d wim ones in di&rentlineages粕d each tra．IIsaction had its uniqtle situation

depending∞panicip粕ts’viuages明d lineages．Moreover，in NonlI ClIina，it w踮relaliVely difficult to close a的nsaction

of laIld trade，no mmter purch鹊ing or seUin昏In most of tlle c黯es，the panicip砒ion of a third party in l粕d州e惴
咖dom．BotIl tlle buyer明d seller had no stmng preference regaIding t0 the social condition of tlIe th湖pa唧，such鹊

fhmily ties and social prestige．The general understaIlding of land trade b船ed on the empirical research in soutIl china

c咖ot矗llly explain l明d trade in North Chin&The complicated IDle山砒tlle山ird paIty played in l粕d trade in south China

w鹊seldom seen in Nonll China，where both buye璐舳d selle硌nomally had cle盯perception of tllemselves粕d the

opposite party．

Fmm the PI叼Itest agai璐t T瓢h吣rea∞to the PoI砌cm Panicipa6蚰：The Rela60nsmp b咖∞n
Forei阴and Chi耻∞Residents of恤e htem60nm SettleI耻nt of Sh锄ghai iII the EarIy Sta髀
of the Na哪ing Na60nalist Gove珈ment ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯W拼曰讯驴岫(55)
Soon after tlle Nanjing Nationalist goVemment w∞established in 1927，山e Chinese鸽sociations in the Intemational
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Settlement of Shanghai launched a pmtest against the increase of municipal ta)(1evied by the Municipal Council． The

Nanjing goVemment did not respond to the pmtest at 6rst and the board of the Municipal Council had an unyielding attitude，

so the Chinese associations tumed to reques“ng more seats for Chinese members in the board of the Municipal Council as

the condition to end the protest． However，the Municipal Council I℃fused to accept this proposal and used i11egal measures

to enforce the leVy of additional tax with the support of Consular Corps．The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Nanjing

G0vemment supported the Chinese to demand more political participation in the Intemational Settlement but their

negotiation with the Municipal Council was fhtile． With the mediation of Yu Qiaqing，the leader of the Chinese gentry—

merchants in Shanghai and the pressure fmm the Foreign 0mce of Britain， the Municipal Council 6nally a(扣sted its

attitude and reached an agreement with Chinese mtes—payers to draft a tentative measure fbr the Chinese panicipation in the

municipality． In this time period，the improving relationship between the Nanjing govemment and the West powers was the

major reason for the success of the negotiation between the Chinese and foreign residents in this connict．The compromises

that both parties were willing to make also depended on the
support they received from their respective governments in

djplomacy．The Chinese political participation in the municipality usheIed in a new stage in the Chinese—foreign relationship

in the International Settlement of Shanghai，and also profbundly sh印ed the relationship between the Intemational Settlement

and the Nanjing govemment．

RebuiIding the Party Amy：The Educated Youth EIllistment MoVement and the Youth Corps

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯肋，lg砌D(73)

The Chinese Policy to Control German Missionaries and the Its Local Implementation during the

War of R船istance against the Japanese Aggressj加 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯砌增耽伪獬(88)

The TakeoVer of the Yunnan Part of the Yunnan-Vietnam Railway and the Sino-French

Negotiation，1940—1946 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z'口咒G口ng(106)

The Unde璐tandin2 of“Addiction”and Its Transformation in the Modern Cllinese Society

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯W矗n2砌妇i(120)
In modem China，Chinese people’s understanding of addiction was directly related to the prevalence of opium smoking

and was fhrther developed along with the deteriorating social damage caused by opium． The slangs used to describe

addiction started to enter written language in the Qianrong Reign． In the Jiaqing and Daoguang Reigns，discussions about

addiction were more and more related to the promotion of anti—opium policies， and thus the expression and substance of

addiction gradually became id团tical_ In the late Qing and early Republican period，with the mutual innuence between the

Chinese and westem medical knowledge，“addiction”became a medical teml and divergent f而m the popular expression of

“addiction”in everyday life． The understanding of“addiction”and its transfo瑚ation illustmte the damage caused bv the

import of opium to the modem Chinese society and its impact on the Chinese way of thinking．

The Changes of the Early Chinese Translation of“Pragmatism” ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Wh S耖啦g(132)

Clliang Kai-shek’s Perception of the PitfaUs in the CoI坞cription System and His Reaction during

the War of Resista眦e against the Japanese Aggression ⋯⋯⋯⋯一动P愕肋加伽(142)

Confe珊ent of Honorary Degrees in Modern Clline∞UlliVersities⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯WH L堙Ho(15 1)

AcknowledgemeIlt of Re订ewe体⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(157)

Contents of the Year 2020⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯(158)

English abstracts translated by Liu wennan
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